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Introduction 

Web Credit Card is a web-based application that gives your students the ability to make 
payments by credit card. This document describes how to install Web Credit Card, release 
3.2.1. This release contains an enhancement to version 3.2.  

Getting Started 

This section covers things you will need to do before you undertake the installation process.  

Gather Information for Use with the Setup Program  

In the first part of the installation process, you download and run the Setup program, which will 
prompt you for information unique to your college. Be prepared to respond to the prompts that 
are displayed for your college; prompts may include some or all of the following:  
 
Setup Prompt Description 

College Code  Your three-digit college code 

Server Installation Type  The type of web server on which you are 
installing Web Credit Card. The options are:  

• HP-Unix web server located on your 
campus  

• Linux web server located on your campus  
• Linux web server located at SBCTC-ITD 

(aurora.ctc.edu)  
• NT web server located on your campus  

Domain Name Server (DNS) The domain name of your web server, for 
example: 
www.yourcollege.ctc.edu 

Web Credit Card URL  The URL to the directory on your web server 
where the web files (HTML files) for Web Credit 
Card are installed, for example: 
www.yourcollege.ctc.edu/wts/wccba  

Ccserver URL Path  The URL to the directory on your web server 
where the Web Credit Card CGI program resides. 
This program is named ccnnn.exe (where “nnn” 
is your college code).  

• For most NT systems: 
www.yourcollege.ctc.edu/scripts/  
– OR –  

• For most Unix or Linux systems: 
www.yourcollege.ctc.edu/cgi-bin/  

 



Files Included with this Release 

The following file is included with this release. During the Setup program, it is unpacked on your 
PC. After the Setup program has completed, you will copy the file to the Web Credit Card 
directory on your college's web server.  
 

File Name Description 

waci601.html Pass through Transaction Amount and collect Credit Card information  

Updating to Web Credit Card 3.2.1 

This section provides instructions for colleges who already have Web Credit Card 3.2 installed 
and are updating to Web Credit Card 3.2.1.  
To install Web Credit Card 3.2.1, you must complete the following steps:  

1. Download and run the Setup program (WebCreditCard-3-2-1.exe).  
2. Install the new Web Credit Card HTML file onto the web server.  

The following section describes these steps in detail. 

Install File on the Web Server 

This section walks you through the process of installing the new Web Credit Card file on your 
college's web server. In Steps 1 and 2, you download and run the Setup program, which 
unpacks the Web Credit Card file onto your PC. In Steps 2 and 3, you copy the new HTML file 
from your PC onto your college's web server. 
To install the Web Credit Card file, use the following steps:  

1.  From your PC: 
Save the Web Credit Card 3.2.1 Setup program to your PC. 

2.  On your PC: 
Double click the file WebCreditCard-3-2-1.exe 
The Setup program is launched and prompts you for various custom information that 
you must provide (see Gather Information for Use with the Setup Program). When you 
have finished responding to the prompts, the Setup program automatically unpacks the 
Web Credit Card file onto your PC. The Setup program may take several minutes to 
complete.  

3. On your PC: 
Locate the Web Credit Card installation directory where the Setup program saved the 
file to be installed, waci601.html.  
The default installation directory is C:/Program Files/CIS/Web Credit Card  

4. From the installation directory on your PC: 
Copy the file waci601.html from the Web Credit Card installation directory on your PC 
to the Web Credit Card directory on your web server. This is the directory on your web 
server where the Web Credit Card HTML files reside. You can use any software that 
allows you to copy files (for example, Windows Explorer or FTP). 



Copy the file as ASCII. Verify that the permissions on the file are correct. At a minimum, 
they should allow Read and Execute access for all viewers of the Web Credit Card 
page. 

Troubleshooting the Web Credit Card Payment Process 

Please see Troubleshooting the Web Credit Card Payment Process document found in the FMS 
Documentation Index for further information. 

Contacting SBCTC-ITD for Assistance 

If you have any questions or comments about the Web Credit Card Payment Process, please 
contact SBCTC-ITD Customer Support:  

• Phone at (425) 803-9721  
• E-mail at support@sbctc.edu  

 

http://www.sbctc.edu/resources/documents/colleges-staff/it-support/fms/WCC-Troubleshooting.pdf
http://www.sbctc.edu/colleges-staff/it-support/legacy-applications/fms/fms-modules.aspx
http://www.sbctc.edu/colleges-staff/it-support/legacy-applications/fms/fms-modules.aspx
mailto:support@sbctc.edu
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